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Las Baulas Nelfonel Perk Las Baulas Contervalfon ProJ. Playa Grande Ne•g She 

Nightly beech Gens us wor1c IJ the ll"lllljor p1rt of the ~»nsem~lllon project. Sc:lentlst5 end volunteers Plltrol the 
beech looking t.lr leatherbedc turtleJ In order to protect, lden~ end ~»unt them. lbe Individual turtles who 
~»me onto the beech to nest are Identified with sll"llllll elearvnlc PIT (Pesslve Integrated Tnmsponder) tags 
whk:h ere Injected Into the mutde of the 11houlder. Each turtle reoolve11 one of these the ftrst time the nelltll 
end 1t Identifies her with a unique number. The PIT tag rell"llllln8 In piDoo t.lr the lifetime ofthe turtle and 111 
eaeliV detected with a small handheld 11mnner. In this way we can ldentlfV the turtles who nest each night, 
ftnd out how many times each turtle nests during the season and how ll"llllny days apart each nesting event 
Is. 

The data c:olleaed permit adentlsts. to male& mlwlatrons on the population alze In areas where the 
turtles are not observed but the nests mn be seen. Whle the teams are on the beach, neata are 
protected from poachers and predators to ma.ldrnze the number of hat.:hllngs produced. The teams 
also measure turtles, munt egg&, measure the te~erature of nests m determine hatchling sax, and 
record the level of human activity on the beach. 

To see the day-by-day remrd of turtles counted on the beach at Play Grande, go to FIELD REPORT 

Measuring the turtle's shell 
length 

Measuring nest temperature 
lnt.lrmatlon ualng a thermal 

probe 
plaCl8d Into the neat when the 

turtle& lays the eggs 

Lli!atherbllck se1 turtles 1re the l11rgest living nn~~rtne replies and live 11lmost their entire lives 11t se11. 
The only times th1t they 1re on l11nd Is when the fenn~~le tul\les lay eggs, 11nd when h1tchllngJ emerge 
from the nest 1nd make their WilY to oce11n. We estrmllte th11t they 11re sexu11lly mature 1t •bout 10 
yeers or ege 1nd may live to be 40 years old. studying their biology Is very dlllk\llt due to the nature of 
tllelr Intermittent visit$ to lllnd, juvenile 1nd nn~~le turtles are almost never seen 1t 111. Consequently, 

hltp:fN.w.ltl~e...):llolag)(Nm 1/4 
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most studies and protection etrorta haw rowsed on neslrng 18males and hatdlllngs. 

Leatherback turtles an~ dltren~nt ft'om other sea turtles rn dlat they have a soft, cartilaginous shell 
rather than a hard bony one. It is from the appearance of die shell that the "Leatherbadt" name 
comes. They have a mon1 atn~amlined shape and larger llppeJS dian other sea turtles, n!lfleUing their 
more mign~tory and pelagic lifestyle. 

Nesting 

NMIIIII 
DIIValllpiiWit .... Hall:l*lg 

TM I.Mtharblll:kat Sea 

When the fomale turtles come ashore to 
neat they choose beaches which haw 
partla.llar types of conditions. They are 
generally he from rocks and haw a gentle 
slope. The turtle emerges from the ocean at 
night, usually dose to the high tide and 
crawls up the beach until she Is a bow the 
high tide mark. Then~ she seletts a sltel'n!e 
from wood, vegetation and other debris and 
digs a pit for her body. She does this by 
dlrowing sand with powerful strokes of her 
front Rippers until her body sits in the hole 
created. 

Then with her rear RlppeJS she delicately 
excavates a chamber about 70 em deep for 
die eggs. The sand must be otthe 11ght 
taxtun!l so that the nest cavity doesn't 
collapse while It Ill being dug • She altemataa 
with her n~ar Rippers to n~ach Into the hole 
and scoop out the sand which Is then Rldatd to 
die side. When the hole has been dug as 
deep as the Rippers will n~ech, she starts to 
ley. 

process. 
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During the period when l:tle eggs are being 
laid, she becomes very unresponsive to her 
environment and this is typiCally when 
biological Information Is collected. About 70 
large, fertile eggs and 40 small Infertile eggs 
are Ia ld, the f\lnctlon of the smaller eggs Is not 
clear. lhe turtle then gently paCks sand into 
l:tle hole with her rear flippers and d lsgulses 
l:tle location of the nest by throwing more sand 
w lth her front flippers, possibly to hide he 
loc:ation of the nest from predators of the 
eggs. 

With the nesting process is complete, she 
returns to the ocean about 2 hours after she 
ftrst emerged and takes no further part In care 
of the eggs or hatchlings. Female turtles nest 
on average 7 times in the season, at intervals 
of about 9 days. 
TOP 

Development and Hatdling 

eggs 

A lot of sand is l:tlrown when covering the nest 

lhe Incubation pertod Is around 60 days, and l:tle temperature of the surrounding sand determines the 
sex ofthe hatdlllngs during a c:rltlc:al phase otembryonlc development. At. Playa Grande, temperatures 
above 29.5 degrees c produce female hatchlings, while below 29.5 c l:tle hatchlings are male. lhe 
hatchlings break out of their eggshells under the sand and begin to dig l:tlelr way to the surface, to 
emerge In groups at night. lhe crawl to the water Is a dangerous time for the hatchlings, but It may 
also play an Important role In allowing them to "fix" the location of where they are so the females c:an 
return there to nest as adults. We have very little information on what happens to the hatchlings after 
l:tley enter the oc:ea n, but very few survive to become adults, perhaps only a few In a thousand. 

As the hatchlings reach the surface they slowly break through l:tle sand and emerge In a group. 
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IJ Follow us on Face book 

C Follow us on Twitter 

:~ Wikiped ia 

At the surftltll they stl\lggle to pull themselvas ft'ee so they can head tbr the water. 

Although they Game out In lll group, the h•Uhllngs don'l: st.lly together •s they cn~wl to the w•ter's 
edge. 

1be Leatherback at Sea 

We know very little about the llt'e of 
leatherback turtles after they leave the beach 
as hatchlings. They appear to migrate long 
dllltanats between teedlnt and neatlng areas. 
Their main diet Is jellyfish and leatherbadcs 
have spedalsplny stnJctures In the 
oesophagus to trap them there. They haw 
n~~markabla diving abilities and are able to dl\18 
below 1400 metres and to remain submerged 
tbr nearly an hour. Usefullntbnnatlon Is being 
gained by satellite tredclng of adults to try and 
determine their migration route&. 
Leetherbac:ks are extremely powerfUl 
swimmers, with all the wortc done by the front 
fl'ippers while the rear flippers aid in steering. 

This turtle had a satellite trac:b!r att.ched to It for a 
shortltne. 

Their future is in our hands! 
The Leatherback Trust 

5 736 Kin lock Place 
Fort Wayne, IN 46835 

(260) 481-6305 
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